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T.TJe it is crportant fcr each stale to keep its own

identity in the program, U!A must keep some control
over the general operation cf the program, YaH said,
There has keen some confusion about our relations with

the (states') delivery system.

In addition, UllA is ccnsiierL--g expanding to other
csivenities, he salt --

"

The toxizes dixusd the pcsaiiliry cf inchiirg other
lliisresiern schools that hare expresaSd interest, he said.
There schools are South Dahcta Ste, North Dakota

State, lnnesota and North Dilcta Uhivenitiej.

In part, the sunrsary cf that report sail NIFs general
irprcssicn cf UllA i pesfth-e-

, Wall taU.
The team that prepared the report rcccnmcruled 1!E

try to keep alhre this potential developmental experi-
ment" and "recemmendj attention to long-ra- n financial

panniJ!g.
ME currently is committed to fund UMA thrcuh

1973, Tall saU, and "as long as UMA's prograin continues
we expect KE w21 continue to help fand it."

One cf the team's suggestions was that VJA gre more
attention to its separation from the loss of influence over
the six states' delivery systems, he said.
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Althccgh next yea! fencing cf the UnhrenJty cf
l!sAinsxisa (UMA) sd is in doubt. its ttitas with it
chief benefactor, the National ImJitete cf Education
(NE), is good, according to a IklA official.

tl-- aa Us3, director of pa&Ijc afTsirs and mfcrmatioa
services fcr UlfA, said the board cf trustees receded a
favcritle evaluation from NIE, hit was tc!d Wednesday
Casssfcj negotiations fcr the Cecal year begfrah Oct. 1

are stl under way.

IX2A plans and develops courses in an open learning .

program involving sa llihVesieni universities. Those uni-
versities are Iowa State, Irea, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska
and Kansas State. The UllA beard of trustees includes the
six umversities presidents.

In Nebraska, the dalhrery system fcr UT.fA courses is
the State University cf Nebraska (SUN). Fifteen courses
have been developed fcr the SUN program so far.

Ya3 said federal financing delays Lie UT.LVs are not
unusual. In UMA's care, fee said, the delay stems from
Congress' failure to authorize the higher education-appropriation- s

b3. That means NIE cannot grant any of
its $80 million in program funds until Congress appro-
priates the money.

'

SlmZIcnayear
NIE has been granting $15 million annually to UMA

since 1974, said UMA expects to receive at least that
much again this year once the appropriation is made, he
said. Until then, all programs will operate on the same
level of financing as last year, he said.

The expected financing increase is based partially on a
report from NIE presented to the trustees at their Omaha

meeting, he said.
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men then are encouraged to meet at least twice during
the semester, said Baker, who also is the club's adviser.

The dub gives the students the opportunity and
acts as a liaison at the banquet," SIbbel said.

Eighty to 90 per cent of the students who sign up for
the program contact their businessmen at some point in
the semester, he saM.

SIbbel, who participated in the prograrrrfor three years,
said it helped him see different career fklds.

The personal experience lets you actually see what
goes on. You get more out of it than just hearing about
it in the classroom,' SIbbel said. .

Baker said the program provides contacts forjob inter-

views, but that is not the program's purpose. The purpose
is to explore available career fields and help students de-

cide goals.

Agricultural Eccccmjcs-AgrSusiri- css Qub.membeis
can meet with area businessmen on a one-to-on- e basis as
part of the Protege Program

Students who volunteer for the program work with
businessmen in one of nine career areas, said dub presi-
dent Ivck S2heL Included are agricultural law, credit
finance, agricultural sales, commodity training, farm
managers, agribusiness management, natural, resources
management, state and regulatory agencies, public rela-

tions and agricultural cornnrunications.
The program is designed to allow students to explore

different areas of agriculture, said Maurice Baker, agri-
cultural economics professor.

In the program students are matched with area busi-

nessmen at an autumn banquet. Proteges and business--
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Flnwfr for A 11 Orvsinns
...from Danielson Floral

Hob ....B&fieHs
S3 Presents

. Friday, October 29-- S Pll
Periling Aixdiiariaia

BLACK SABBATH
XiTFH SPECIAL GUEST STAIJS:

Tickets $550 advance - $553 Day cf Show
Available zt The Daisey, Homers Records and
Ben Simons in Omaha and' Dirt Cheap, &ZZer
and False, Nebraska Union South Desk, Ben
Ssnons and the Pershing Box 0Hce in Lincoln :
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: Say happy birthday
or just happy day
with beautiful roses
and fall flowers from
Danielson - Floralr

Choose from a wide
selection of freh
flowers and plants to
convey that special
message.

Or order a pinning
candle made
especially for you.

Damelson's also
features Wire Flower
for quick and easy
long distance service.

So, stop oy
Danielson s today so
you can say it with
fbwers.

lection

Dan&bon Floral Co.
127 S. 13
432-760- 2
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